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THtiHKY ANTHKM."

awmnon Dollvored by Rov. T. Dw-W-ltt

Tiilmnuo nt Boyrout

Tt Imiiiiu or Christ's Ailtsat ami Ml.
Mt on fKarlh-- A ( lirltlm Merry

tttlt Jmm--I Olailnes aad
I'arduiieit Ma.

Heyrouname on tho programtno a
tho Christmas stopping plco of Uov. T.
Iht Will Talmage, ami while there ho
delivered tho following discourse, from
the Uixt:

itory toCod In the liliiput, nn.t tin earthett, ifiwj I w III lowanl ifion.-l.u- Vi- II.. 14.

A I list I have what I longed for a
Christina cm In tho Holy Land. ThU
la the llmu of tho rcar that Christ land-
ed. Ho was a December Christ, ThU
U the chill air through which II

I look "up thtough those
Christmas skies, and I sot no loosened
star hastening southward to halt alwvo
llctblchem, hut all tho star siigg mt the
hilar of Ilothlchem. No more need that
any of them run along tho sky to point
downward. In quietude they kneel at
tho feet of lllm who. though once an
txllo, li now enthroned forever, Fresh

up from llothloham, 1 am full of the
Dcenea suggested by a rlslt to that vil-
lage. You know thai whole region of
lh)tllehcm is famous lu lllblo story.
Them were tho waving harvest of
Hoar, in which Jtuth gleaned for herself
and weeping Naomi. There David the
warrior was thirsty, and three men of
unheard of self-deni- broke through the
l'lillUtine army to get him a drink. It
was to that region that .losonh and
Mary came to hate their names enrolled
In tho census. That Is what tho Script-tir- e,

means when it says thoy earn "to
he taxed," for people did not in thoso
days rush after tho assessor of tax any
more than they now do.

The village Inn was crowded with the
atrangors who had come up by the com-
mand of government to havo their
names in the census, so that Joseph and
Wary were obliged to lodge lu tho aU-bio- s.

You hao seen nnu of those
largo stono building, In tho center of
which the camels wore kept, while niti-nln- g

out from this center In all direc-
tions there were room, In one of which
Jcsuk was born. Mad Ills parents been
more showily appareled 1 havo no doubt
they would hae found more comfort-
able entertainment That night In the
Holds tho uhephords, with crook and
kindled llres, were watching their
flock h, when hark! to the sound of
voices htrnngoly sweet. Cun It bo that
tho m.tlduni of llethlchom have come
out to aerunadu tho weary shepherds?
Hut now a light Ntoop4 upon them like
the morning, ao tliat tho flocks arlso,
Mhakinu tlielr anuwy lleece and bleating
to their drowsy young. Tho heavens
are filled with armies of light, and tho
t'urth quakea under the harmony as,
echoed back from cloud to cloud, it
rings over tho midnight hllU: "Olory
to Ood in tho highest, and on earth

, peace, good will tomunl" It iteemsthat
the crown of royalty ami dotiilnlon and
power which Christ left behind lllm waa

4 'bang on tho aky In night of llethiehom.
Who know but that that crown may
hatn been mlatakon by tho wlo men
for tho atar running and pointing down-
ward'

' My subject, In tho first place, Im
presses mo with tho fact that Indigence
la not always significant of degradation.
When Prince are born, herald

It, and cannon thunder It, and
Hags wao It, and Illuminations aut
el Ilea on fire with tho tiding. Some of
us In Kmrland or America remember the
time of rejoicing when tho I'rlnce of
Wales waa born. You can remember
the gladness throughout Christendom at
the nativity In tho palaco at Madrid.
Hal when our glorious Prince was bom
there was no rejoicing on earth. Poor,
and growing poorer, yet tho heavenly
recognition that Christmas night ahowa
the truth of tho proMMltlon that

la not always aignificanl of deg-
radation.

In all ages there havo been great
hearts throbbing under rags, tender
sympathies under rough exterior, gold
in T tho quarts, Parian marble In the

tiatry, and In every stable of privation
wonders of excelenco that have been the
jojr ( tho heavenly host. All the great
deliverer of literature and of nations
were Iwrn In homes without affluence,
and froni their own privation learned to

ifakfafi Jlgbl lorjha oppressed. Many
a man has held top hi pint-kn-ot light

- tram lb wilder nntil all natlona
sad generations have aecn It, and off of

la hard crust of penury has broken tho
bread of knowledge and religion for the
wtartlng million of the race, l'ietry,
aad science, and literature, and rom-mere- r,

and Jaw, and rnnstttutloas, and
liberty, like Christ, were lrn la a
manger

All the great thought which havo
tlecided tho destiny of nations started In
obscure corner, and hail Herod who
wanted to slay them, and Isearlols who
betrayed them, and rabbi that crucified
them, and sepulcbvr that confined them
until they hurst forth In glorious resur-
rection. Strong character, like tho
rhododendron, la an Alpine plant, that
(rows fastasl in the storm. Men are
Ilk wheat, worth all.bemore for being
Mailed, Homo of tho moat useful people
would never have cone to positions of

, usefulness hal they not been (round
aad poanded and hammered in tho
foundry of disaster. When I ae Moart
coming cp from the ark of by Irishes to
no ta grrateat lawgiver of age, and
Arnoa frost tendinc the herds to make
Israel tremble with his propheeles, and
David from tha ahrepcovi to away the
ott'a pen and the King's oepr, and

IVtrt fmei the ftshlng net to be the
wtVftWltiKiichcr at I find

ti ndonfof tan train of my r.rtjsltka that
tadlgrnca U not alnsys higaifleant of

rifrjradation.
ttMs sajswt also lfrt-s- s as with

U thought that It Is while at oar h-ft- tl

oeeubatfons that we hate the dlriw
snaalfeatatloas, Had thorn shphrrds

.jroao that algbt Into ibthlrhfr(a and
1flikM thsfr Borlra tntmi t&Jk !
K aka-- wtwkd Rot aatra hard taaaassgof

ihm aairU. la irtlimc words, Mai nana
tsrsta nvost of (rsd aad Heavra who auasU
feJa Ualassaa W all nave on

at duty, aad aUndlnsr taswa tissi
to us. We are nil shepherds orsher-herdrs-- ,

and we have our florks of
cares and annoyances and anxieties, and
we must attend them.

We sometimes hear Tery good ?opln
say. "If I had a month or a year or
two to do nothing but attend to religious
tiling, I would bo a great deal twttcr
than I am now," You are mistaken.
Generally the best people are the busy
people. KHsha w as plowing In the field
when the prophetic mantle fell on him.
Matthew was attending to his custom-
house duties when Christ commanded
him to follow James and John were
mending their nets when Christ callrsl
them to Im Ushers of men. Hsd they
been snoring In the sun Christ wwjld not
have called their Indolence Into tho
apostleshtp. Oideou was at work with
the llall on the threshing-floo- r when he
saw tho angel Saul was with grtst
fatigue bunting up thejost whn
ho found tho crown ft t I'ratW Tlie
pnkllgal son would nearliarwWlbrisiad
and wanted to have returned to his fa-

ther's hou. If he had not Jlrst gone Into
liuslncM, though It was awluo-fcedln- g

Notonco out of a hundred times wills
laiy man lieeoinu a Christian. Thoso
who have nothing to do an In verr

clrcnmstances for the revolv-
ing of dl Inn manifestations. U Is not
when you are In Idleness, but n yon
are, llko the llelhlehem shepUonls,
watching our flocks, that the glory

ami there Is joy among the angels
of (!(xl mer jour M)ul pen Unit and for-Igte- n.

My subject also strikes t the delu-itlo- n

that the ndlgion of Christ Is dolor-
ous and grief Infusing The iiiuale
which broke through the midnight
heavens was tint a dirge, hut attautui'w.
It shook joy over tha hills, ll'uijt only
drep;ed upon the she.phord,batrt tapan
upwanl among the thrones, Tho robo
of a Saviour's righteousness Is not black.
The Christian life Is not made up of
weeping and cmsadickrlng atid wnr
wacing Through tho re elation of
thntChri.stm.ts night l ilnd that religion
I not u groan, but a song lu a world
of sin and nlok bed and 'opulolivrs. we
must havo trouble; bus. In tlie darkest
night the heaens part with angelic
song. You may, llko Paul, Ut

but 1 exhort you to, be of gol
cheer, for you shall all okCapo safe i
tho land, Kollglon dtKs not show Itself
In the eliingation of the face and the cut
of the garb. The Pharisee who put his
religion into his phylactery has none
left for his heart- - Prulfulnoss and com-
plaining do mil lHloug to tlni family of
Christian graces which move Into the
heart when the devil motes out. Chris-llanltydo- es

not frown uhii amusements
and recreations. It Is not a cynic, It l

not a shrew, It chokes no laughter, It
quoachos no light. It defaces no ait.
Among tlm happy, it Is the happiest. It
Is just as touch at home on tlm play-
ground as It is In the church. It la just
as graceful lu the charade us It Is In the
psalm Ixtok. It sings just as well In
Surrey Gardens as It prays lu St. Paul's.
Christ died that we might live. Christ
walked that wo might ride, Christ
wept that we might laugh

Again, my subject Impresses ma with
tho fact thatglorlouseudlugshometlmes
havo very humble beginnings. The
straw pallet was tho starting point, but
tho about in tho midnight sky revealed
what would bo tho glorious consumma-
tion. Christ on Mary's lap. Christ on
the throne of universal dominion. What
an humble starting! What a glorious
endlngl J race begins on a small scale
In tho heart. You am only men as
trees walking. Tho grace of Mod In
tho heart Is a feeble spark? and Christ
has to keep IhiIIi hands over It lest It n

out. What an humble
Hut look at the same man when ho has
entered Heaven. No crown able to ex-
press his royalty No palaco able toex-pres- s

his wealth. No scepter able to
express his power and his dominion.
Drinking from the fountain that drip
from the evrrlsstlng rock. Among the
harpers harping on their harps. m ssen
of glass mingled with (Ire. llofore the
throne of Hod, to go nniwra out forever.
The spark of grace that Christ had to
keep both hands over Inst It come to ex-
tinction, having flamed up Into honor,
ami glory, ami Immortality, What
humble startingl What glorious

My subject alsolmpretu me with th
effect of Christ's mission upward S4i

downward. Olury to Hud, esce to man.
When (Sod sent His (son into the worbl.
angels discovered something new In
Ood. something tbey had never seen be-
fore. Not power, not wisdom, not love.
They knew all that before. Hut hn
Ood sent Ills Hon Into this world tha
tho angels saw tho spirit of self-deni-

In Ood, the spirit of solf-sacrifl- c in
Ood. It Is easier to love an angel on
Ills throne than a thief on the cross, a
seraph In his worship than an adulteress
In her crime When the angel ssw
Ood the Ood who would not allow the
most insignificant angel In Heaven to
bo hurtgive up Ills Son, Ills !on, HI
only, only Son, they ssw something
that they had never thought of before,
and I do not wonder that when Christ
started out on that pilgrimage ths ln

Heaven clapped their nlng In
triumph and cattM on all the host of
Heaven to help them relehrate it, and
sang so load that the liethleh'tn shep.
herds heard It,' "Olory to Ood In tbt
highest."

Hut It was also to tie a mission of jra
toman. Infinite bollaesn eeutaalatd
depravity How could they svrr eosaa
together? The Gospel bridge over the
distance, ft brings Out to a. It take
us to God. God In us, and wo In Ood.
AUmeasent! Alonewmntl Jnstins sat-
isfied, sins (wgiirn.stensal life snared,
llsavsa built on a tnaagsr. Hut it was
also la bw tlie pacification of all la
dividual and International animosities,
What a sound this word r ww had In
tbo Roman empire that boasted of ik
aomber of people It had mstyrd. tnst
prlli I itself . tho aassber of la
slain, that rejoiced at tb trewblinf
provirr Mclly and Corsie ax4 Ksvr
dials and Maedunia and Kgft is4
bed to her ord and rrouehol at tb
cry of her war eagles. N)egvhercUf
acsnor to rwipio aad I'tUn and Csssw

ssll isa of hlaos. What
iay at as hat had Users) for is

aar4 Cariat la la gart af a

.all
nations. There never was a plaee va
earth where that wird peso sounded w
o(Tenslely to the ears of the multitude
aa In the Uoman empire. They did not
want peace. The greatest musle they
ever besrd was the clanking chains of
their captives. If all the
has U-e- hel In battle vll,ered together It would vi a nsvy
1 he cluh that struck Abel to the earth

MltHn.LANtOUsw..

.!l . Tli . s UiUU wlnun, rtfn ee,t worths
n

wild sAilstl .aid that there had ba ,w, of kl Vf Uv J,,
M.nl nbs UlMlhlrtrAtn thousand tnUHaj,,,, , d(MoM , 4(ltIons of dollars, or what would bo rsiuat . .,.,. ,VIMMllirw ,t

parth'lts of blsrV U Contldeilng )iw W sn l effW at si IM sHvad
ihsl litis nuMance Is s mlnnrsl pr.lue ' ol raed kit U II hs atee-- l svt la.
tbi. It I. wond. rlullv fleill.l,. and lou.li Kfl 'ii? "!-- sSir.".,ii.,,l U??I tiding easily but not dselllo In lla sn(f iaivasaUfsM.la svs.fr .J to
pn tenl stte or eaosble of Udiu wwer iwrtd rer II will a rstHraeif
b tiLMt mnl ft It M.uiiur ihi. ,ai " T .V
csno. snd remit Iv . sinenlarMl.u. .iTl'iSXtrS WlVUfa

to mat; tiut no n4 not seen Into our
times, when n our own dsy. In America,
we etrndel three thousand million of
dollars In civil wsr

Oh, If wo could now take our wltlon
on some high tolnt snd ei the world'
armies jiiahtpMt' What a svtAole It
nroiUI V' "f osre go tho hosts of Israel
(hiiil a are'e of IteJ Seas one of
hsT, fw tssattif blixsl, There go Cyr
and his army, with Infuriate jell, rejle-lu-g

over the fall of the gate of Itsby
Ion There goes Alexsnder, lesllng
forth his hosts anA conquering sll the
world but hlmtelf, tha earth ntllng
with the hattlo gssh of rltel and IVr--

sestliK TaV-r- ges Kenllnsnd CorUvs
loavwighls butchered enemies on the
Mbk) lauds-anc- fragrant with vanilla
af a nnjeresxover wnn grote. ot nower- -
ing cacao, mere goes uie great rrenrn.
man, leading his srmy down threugh
I'fypt like one of Its plsgues, and up
through llussta like one of lUown Icy
blasts. Yonder Is the gravo trench on
dcr the shadow- - of Sobastopul There
are the ruins of IVlhl slid Allahsbsd,
ah"l yonder are tho Inhuman N'jsiy snd
thai brate regiments under llcht'i;lng the Insulted tlsg of Urltalni
whTW cut right through tho heart of my
native land Is a trench In which there
He one million Northern and Southern
W

Oh. Iho tears' Oh, tho blood! Oh, Iho
long inarehes' h, the hospital woundsl
0)1, the marlytilom' Oh, the drstht Hut)
hrlghter than the light which flatbed on
a II these swords and shields and iiiua-- .

k etry I the light that fell on Ihttnle
h em, and louder than the bray of the ,

tniiii sU. and tho neighing of the.
cjiarg 'fjijand the crash of Iho walla,
ami' of the dt Itnr armies. '
Is the song that unroll, this momeat
from the sky, sweet us thoiiKh all the
bolls of lleateit rung a jublleie " I 'e est I

on eartii, pixxi win lonsrii men nn,
win h win uie nay eomoiosi uamea 111

when the sword shall Ihi turned Into
plow shares, nod tho fortresses shall lie
rettntlolod Into churches and theuien
of bltKhl battling for renown hsll be- j

vomegthsl soldiers of Jesus Christ, and
the cannon now striking down hole
columns of death shall thunder the vic-

tories of 1he truth?
When wo think of the whole world

sated wo are apt to think of the few
Mople that now Inhabit lu Only a very

few, compared with tho imputation to
come And what a small part culll- -

vat.xl. IV. jou know It has In en su - .

tlicutlcally V'tlmaled thallireo-fo'irth- s I

of l.urepo Is yet all bsrrehness, and .

iiiaiiiine iiunariHi ami ninety one-oti- o

thiiusaiidth jrl,of Iho entire globe It '
uncultivated? This Is all Ui lo rulll- -

vatcd, all InhUblted and'all rostsdlred.
Oh, what tears of tepentanro when .

nations begin Ui weepl Oh. whsltop ,
pllraUons when cmtlnrnis Ugln hi
prayl Ob. what reilc.lng when hemls -

pheres U-gl- to slngl Churches will
worslilp on tlie places where this very ,
Hour amoKc tlie miksi or hunisn sm
rlflce, ami Wandering threugh ltisnko IInfested jungles of Africa Christ's heel
Will bruise the srrMitts head, Oh.
when the lrumsit of salvation shall
b, aoiiiidid everywhere, and the
nation are redeemed, a Hgbt
'will fall utmn everf town
brighter than that which fell Mia
llethlehem, atfl more 'overwlislmlng
than the song which fell on the pasture
field where the fiVk fed, there will
lwaong louder than the stormdlfiad
oceani "Olory bi ttul In the blghrat," "

snd from all nation an-- kindred snd
ioopleand tongues will com., there
ponaet "Afvl n earth ace. gtKal will

toward monr On Ibis Christmas ova I

bring you guod tiding of great Joy
Pardon for all sin, onmfort for all
trouble and life for the dead Shall we
now take thla Chrltt Into our hraru?
Tlie time I passing, This Is the los-
ing of the yosr. How tlio tlmn aflsby I'ut your hand on jour hrarv jne,
two, Oine. Three times less It will
heat. I.tfe is passing like gamltes uvtr
the plain, ifcmrars hover llko etrels
over the sea. Death ooii like a 1 ull
ure from the mountains. Misery rell j
up 10 our e n ill ,,r''B'J
songs fall to us stars.

1 wish run a nimr (V.rl. tn.au ui
.III. -- .,.f.ll. .11..!..:. I.... -.- ". I
with 0spe gladne, merry with iiar' ,
donM sin, merry with hope of reunioo
in we aaieti witu ail your lot 4 owes ,
woo nave prerrtiiwi yow. la Uisl gra4
rst and let seas a marry Chrlstnua.

And lol grant that In our final mo-
rn we may have a bright a vision a
did the dying girl when she said "

"Mothers-pointi- ng with her thin
white ham! through the window

"Mother, what Is tbst hwaallfai lard
out yonder beyond the attwmuina, Ue
high moon Ul it?"1

"Oh,H nald thn moO,r, "mp darilnr.
there are no ntosinUIn within sight af
mr honje,"
"i, ye," said, don't yo aw

thaw-t- hat tatlfa! land beytHsd wV
mountain oat thtre. joat beyoad la
high nsoaulaar"

T nxttaer lawkstd aoww lato taw fara I
of bar dying eht4d aad aaU. Mmm Am.wm, S

1 think that asant a Ilea tea Uat tte
ss."

"Well, thea, ab sahf, --faths'r, y
eoave, and with ymr strong arw carry
a over tavoas mo-satal- lata taat
beautlfsl lal beyond ta high aaosiav
aiaa."

"a," aaU taw arswblag fatbar, aty
darling. 1 rant go with yi

"WsH.-- sha said, c!aag bf naU
nvsf aia-- t nwv tslafj I arw ys,

a sVlaing oa Maslag, ff k raaala
la tomfrmlntrjmTaa taswa a taw twwstaf ) frtfi
taw nveaalaian,

a vts nu a nmnit ams bbb bsb b ia sb BSHBsaiBa

is

1

t..
I,I

)
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Ie AmericAns who hate t"en ahrssad I

nnttn sMj!sff with on aeesvnl that t J

noiU1M.snainr)is.f all are tho MM
they n (n Ptl for hers fast. I

A butcher hire drepH I. M Vrvk.
M . tlio other dsv. and sasm.t e il.

,Mn 0t s.nblnn latere iHcntatw
Wv, ris.sl.. v ,...,, hnUtid. whose wife

late ev,rnPnU would em to...
fttte thetheort IhsV re wmoU
by the (,h( Mresm ss In stuntwer Hi '

srfsee e rM al. fisseh thsl citr i fnJn
th enitwoMiut there sre eufreau(rem Ki.t sud northwest

,s.net eiKerlmeuts wvm md .
centlv bv the Northern IWIIle csr. I
builders at Taettaia t t tho tr 114th
of the Oi sod osV llml- -r 'Iho tlrM-nsme- ,l

preinl iuit-hli- d strenger lltsn
the extern oV stid imnv hn oe.
tislt trenRer thsn eastern white pine.

'I he turnVivrut the IVwi Jsll lusa
cure br delltlum tremens tj the
Medical Woild He iul the psllfnl

un ttpsirmn. and In the ntluuunu
I km j.ene of prive with whMi

the latter eti,hes hlnise.f he has no j
j Uw to thtnV ol snskes, One dv of this
, M,,uo.nt I. auOhlnnl lor an.i onllnar .

1(w
V Iltthoque la . man InicHled. an

arrangement br whteh a mtnwsy hei.o
tvluhl be di u iiv ftntn Uig,rt,and l

foro oflering It to the puldw h deM-- l
to gue It s jh renl tttal He Kmret
a tcuu h.irie. nmrsgiM Mm iitfel
up snd dust, and tlun palle.1 the lerer
It didn't work and bo w flung lulo
ttioiU). b Slid had Ms neck hts-ken-.

A Hotolulu pt thus il rlt-- s a
cmtons siibstsnce llnsiw it nil bv iho tool,
trnlsvasnd found loo UHhe aku n(
fire at the tolcsiioi "It ellnew to tlie ad
foiling r;s III Ulwr-IIK- ttlt'4 Of It

flam n itijur aud ha the aiarahe itf
r r-- - ie-rirvB- t

Hon
A phttlcliot has dlti'til Ihsl

r..l..rl.i........., . I. ,,.,. ,.,,., .t.w.M.k,- - Bin, 1
.though It Is comuion aiuom- - Ums. I rem

ttil fir--t h .lrw thocoiiriutloii tbst In
,ih, rfxW color bltfallie Is dun to
uant of eatl) educstlon lu d(iimnst'
ingilor- - Olil sre taught to e

fjunliar with em 1 tl,,t...,t .,h. uklt,
Ui)s reoeltr. mi Instruction whsleter on
the subject Heiuv, it fteqm nil es
blblt an Ignorance: In color wlihrti is
confounded rlth irsm isdor bllndhs,
but which gliUraruly show

A flew use if the photiograph has
hvii dlnSitcred A teacher of n
gllsges, sluiw admlrsble siNienl hss
hfiMight him msny pupils, ie,ns to the
phonogrsph wherever lm finds II ss sn
alUM tutor. 1W liisutieo, he will
talk slowly In Parisian Pivneli a ge
,, M,, Ky M1,i.r In that tongue Into
the phiimsraph, snd Intliiirt hi pupil
tit read tlm passage aloud, white the
iiliiniitarratili mniiihl. liln. lil. II. a
proji--r prouiiiH-Utlu- After the Inlor
haa retired the lesion rem. Ins Intact

,M,n the cylinder of the phonograph
ready for further . Il n I-- soew
how ronslderahk the phonograph sld la
In this regsnL

11 Us sissy piiMl- -l 11 o snow
ny .iioiisirimiil nesiaie simiUI going

to tho Mountain eiiMcllng the Moun
lain uirtMiie lo htm. Il wouldn't hsie
oimI him a rent to stay at Ue Mmt4ta
a long ss he wsnttd The Mountain
fi;Ue Would have Usiftl gls1 loile4

head him riving him the best sull. of
room tbey hsd Ills arrival would bate

, vi,ronlcM In the; dally pafr, !- -
,tii wnuld hattf flocked to the Motinuln

, M, ,i(( mi , waM )w jw .
hijr ran! He was sometime ratll lb

false preplo'-buth- e wimld have l
real nreflt to tlie hows wb-r- e he nut

up, tie are sstisl that In relntmg to
go to the Mountain Mohsmm-l- , wkhwi
system nen1 bracing Mi, snt how, itone of the grestest opif tuallle nf hi
llfa.TesashifUngs.

CXPCNtlVC fiPORT,
Vwe AHwsl t'wel it aa I r Mall rigkl

lals (llrtfHMin,
Mr Mufvajo ha rerelefM the follow

bill of eip"ns for the benefit
aw f lb lleletn I.lbtary furvl whUh
was given In the Colon ring Howie MJe

, u gmln,4 u( M mUtt th
bull fight In Msifco fiuiw his fig sres
Kla tasalU trwwi
Aa-- .. I..l.iti.ll m. .il.- --r, m itrr wiiay aiig tfs" sso aemisa ay

' "f ,k tVSf f Mf Ma
i titilntmuiM.. iii,ii.

VWXTsV
Tb r
A t'Ot t iv s 4 last klttt II wi
7V CHm ruvt
A tv Itt lae tihttA it fii M Ui
Tae '.V br Ik tVt U
A hoi U le eeser ti m
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